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Available online 22 July 2016Common bacterial blight (CBB), caused byXanthomonas axonopodis pv. phaseoli andXanthomonas
fuscans subsp. fuscans (Xff), is a worldwide disease of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.).
Longyundou 5, a Chinese cultivar in the Mesoamerican gene pool of common bean, displays
resistance to the Xff strain XSC3-1. To identify the genetic mechanisms behind this resistance,
we crossed Long 5 with a susceptible genotype to develop a mapping population of F2 plants.
Plant resistance toCBBwas identified at 14 and21 days after inoculationwithXff strain XSC3-1.
A major QTL at 14 and 21 days after inoculation was mapped on chromosome Pv10 with LOD
scores of 6.41 and 5.35, respectively. This locus was associated with SAP6, a previously-
identified andmuch-used dominantmarker, but in a 4.2 cM interval between new codominant
markers BMp10s174 and BMp10s244. Ten candidate genes were found between markers
BMp10s174 and BMp10s244 on chromosome Pv10 and could encode defense response proteins
responding to CBB pathogens. Four pairs each of epistatic QTL for CBB resistancewere detected
at 14 and 21 days after inoculation. Phenotypic variation explained by the epistatic QTL ranged
from 7.19% to 12.15% and 7.72% to 8.80% at 14 and 21 days after inoculation, respectively. These
results confirmed the importance of epistasis in CBB resistance in common bean. The adjacent
markers found may be more efficient for marker assisted selection in common bean breeding
for CBB resistance owing to their closer linkage to the target QTL.
© 2016 Crop Science Society of China and Institute of Crop Science, CAAS. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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345T H E C R O P J O U R N A L 4 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 3 4 4 – 3 5 21. IntroductionCommon bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the most
important legumes on earth and provides many nutrients,
high levels of proteins, unique carbohydrates, and essential
vitamins for millions of people worldwide [1]. The annual
production of dry beans is approximately 25 million tons,
representing over half of the world's total food legume output
in 2014 [51]. However, the production of common bean is
limited by many plant diseases, such as halo blight, angular
leaf spot, and CBB [2]. Of these, CBB is responsible for yield
losses of 20%–60% in susceptible cultivars, especially under
environmental conditions favoring disease [3].
CBB is a seedborne disease caused by Xap or Xff [4] and
occurs at any developmental stage of bean [5]. The two variants
have the same host range and epidemiological features and
show similar biochemical phenotypes, except that Xff colonies
produce a brownpigmentation inmedia [6]. However, studies of
host–pathogen interactions have shown that these pathogens
vary in their virulence and prevalence in the two gene pools of
common bean [7–9]. Most commonly, Xap is associated with
CBB in large-seeded bean cultivars of the Andean gene pool,
whereas Xff is associated with CBB in both Andean and
Mesoamerican bean cultivars [8]. In addition, Xff strains appear
to be more pathogenic towards their hosts than Xap strains [7].
In China, common beans are cultivated mainly in the northern
region of Heilongjiang province, where CBB is a severe and
destructive disease. Two small-seeded bean cultivars (Long 5
and Long 4) of the Mesoamerican gene pool are the leading
varieties inHeilongjiang. The black-seeded Long 4 is susceptible
to CBB, whereas the white-seeded Long 5 is resistant. Pathogen
strains isolated from diseased samples of Long 4 in this region
were identified as Xff by our laboratory.
Genetic disease resistance is the most biologically safe,
socially acceptable, effective, and environmentally friendlyway
to control bacterial, fungal, and viral plant pathogens [10].
Molecular markers for disease resistance are powerful tools for
analyzing the genome and are comprehensively applied in
mapping genes and MAS [11]. To date, 24 QTL conferring
resistance to CBB have been identified, distributed across all
11 chromosomes of common bean [2,12–15]. Among these loci,
most have been tagged with SCAR markers. Examples include
BC420 [13,16], SU91 [17], and SAP6 [5,18], which are linked with
three major QTL of particular interest to researchers in CBB
resistance [5,9–12,15,19,20].
BC420 is located on chromosome Pv06 [12] and is thought to
be derived only from tepary bean (Phaseolus acutifolius) via the
breeding line XAN159 [21]. This locus accounted for 62%–63% of
phenotypic variation for CBB resistance [16,22]. Upon map-
based characterization, 21 novel genes were predicted in this
region, among which BC420–CGs10 and BC420–CGs14 showed
strong associations with CBB resistance [20]. Another QTL of
importance in conditioning resistance to CBB from XAN159 is
the SCAR marker SU91 [17], located on chromosome Pv08 in at
least one study to date [12]. This locus explained 14%–17% of
phenotypic variation for CBB resistance [10]. Sixteen genes have
been identified as linked to this locus by a map-based cloning
approach, amongwhich SU91–CGs10and SU91–CGs11presented
strong associations with CBB resistance [20]. A third QTL linkedto SAP6 has been found in the Mesoamerican common bean
gene pool, derived from the great northern landrace cultivar
Montana No. 5, and was located on chromosome Pv10 [5]. The
presence of this locus accounted for 35% of the variation for
resistance to CBB in an F2 population derived from the cross of
Montana No. 5 (resistant) with Othello (susceptible) [5].
In recent years, BC420, SU91, and SAP6 have been widely
used in MAS of common bean despite being dominant
markers [11,12,16]. For example, the breeding line HR67 was
selected for CBB resistance based on BC420 [3], while ABCP-8
pyramided two QTL based on SU91 and SAP6 [23]. Researchers
have developed codominant markers to replace BC420 and
SU91 [20]; but no new codominant markers have been
developed for SAP6 and these codominant markers have not
been tested for their efficiency in MAS for CBB resistance.
Considering the less codominant markers have been
developed in MAS for CBB resistance, our objective in this
study was to identify QTL controlling CBB resistance in a cross
between the two modern cultivars Long 5 × Long 4. A detailed
understanding of resistance in Long 5 will help breeders use
this resistant parent to improve future cultivars. The new Xff
strain from Heilongjiang was selected to investigate the
phenotype of CBB resistance in this study because of its
prevalence and because most previous studies have used the
Xap strain to study the inheritance of the trait. Another novel
aspect of this study was the use of many codominant markers
rather than previously developed RAPD-derived markers for
the analysis of CBB resistance. Careful physical mapping of
multiple CBB resistance loci from Long 5 is useful for the
dissection of new genes involved in pathogenicity and plant
response. We also developed and genetically mapped new
codominant SSR markers that could be used to replace older
SCAR markers for MAS. The finding of multiple QTL in the
Long 5 variety is useful for breeding within the white-seeded
commercial class or across other Mesoamerican and possibly
Andean seed types.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials
The parents used for developing the population were Long 5
(resistant) and Long 4 (susceptible) (Fig. 1). Long 5, a dry bean
with small white seeds, used as themale, was developed from
a cross between Dabaidou and B-7150 and is widely cultivated
in Heilongjiang Province, China. The Long 5 × Long 4 hybrids
were advanced from the F1 generation by selfing to yield an F2
population comprising 803 individuals for fine mapping of
CBB resistance. All of the plants were grown in plastic pots
(23 cm × 18 cm × 18 cm) under a 14 h/10 h photoperiod at
25 °C (day) and 20 °C (night) in a greenhouse in Beijing, China.
2.2. Inoculation and phenotypic evaluation of CBB
The Xff strain identified as XSC3-1 was isolated from CBB-
infected samples in the Heilongjiang Province of China and
was used for phenotypic evaluation of the F2 population and
parental controls. Pathogenic bacteria were selected on Milk
Tween agar medium for 4–5 days at 28 ± 2 °C [24], after which
Fig. 1 – Phenotypes of Long 5 and Long 4 inoculated with Xff
strain XSC3-1.
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medium incubated with shaking for 48 h (200 r min−1, 28 ±
2 °C). The bacterial cells were diluted to 1 × 108 CFU mL−1 with
sterile distilled water before inoculation. Long 5, Long 4 and
the F2 individuals with fully expanded first trifoliate leaves
were inoculated using the needle method [25]. The reaction to
the pathogen was evaluated on a scale of 1 to 10 based on the
description of Zapata et al. [19] at 14 and 21 DAI when
symptoms were present.
2.3. Genotyping using SSR markers
Genomic DNA was extracted from young leaves using a
modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide method [26]. A
set of 381 SSR markers including ATA, BM, BMc, BMd, BMg,
GATS, PVBR, PVM, PSSR, and PV from the BIC website (http://
bic.css.msu.edu/_pdf/Bean_SSR_Primers_2007.pdf) or a recent
report [27], and 2805 SSR markers named BMpnsX, mined
from the whole-genome sequence [28] were used to construct
a linkage map. The new SSR markers were designed with SSR
Locator [29] based on the following parameters: size of the
expected PCR amplification products, 100–280 bp; primer size,
15–25 bp; annealing temperature, 50–65 °C; and optimum G/C
content, 50%. The newly developed markers were named
BMpnsX markers, in which BMp represents Bean Microsatel-
lite from the physical sequence of common bean, the number
“n” indicates the chromosome, and “X” represents a numer-
ical code for the newly designed marker.
PCR amplification was performed in 15-μL volumes con-
taining 20 ng of template DNA, 0.2 μmol L−1 forward and
reverse primers each (Invitrogen, USA), 0.25 mmol L−1 dNTPs,
1.5 μL of 10× Taq buffer with 1.5 mmol L−1 Mg2+, and 1 U of
Taq DNA polymerase in a T100 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad
Research, USA). The PCR thermocycling conditions were95 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95 °C for 30 s, 54 °C
for 45 s, and 72 °C for 45 s; and a final extension of 5 min at
72 °C. The PCR products were separated on 8% nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gels.
2.4. Linkage and QTL analysis
A genetic linkage map of the F2 population was constructed
using the MAP functionality in QTL IciMapping version 4.0
[30]. A LOD score of 3.0 was used as a linkage threshold and a
recombination frequency value of 0.30. The linkage map was
constructed with genetic distances (cM) calculated using the
Kosambi mapping function [31]. Linkage groups were named
based on the chromosome information of the genomic
sequence [28].
QTL were detected using BIP functionality in QTL
IciMapping. ICIM-ADD and ICIM-EPI were selected as mapping
methods [32]. The mapping parameters of each step for
ICIM-ADD and ICIM-EPI were set at 1.0 cM and 5.0 cM, respec-
tively, and a probability of 0.05 in stepwise regression was
selected for each mapping method. The LOD thresholds of
ICIM-ADD and ICIM-EPI were set at 3.0 and 5.0, respectively, to
claim significance. Identified QTL were designated by the letter
q followed by CBB and then the chromosome number.
2.5. Gene analysis
Functional annotation was performed based on the common
bean whole genome sequence [28]. Association analyses
between SSR markers around the target region and CBB
severity were performed with TASSEL 2.1 using the general
linear model method [33].3. Results
3.1. Comparison of CBB resistance levels of parents
Based on preliminary screening experiments, we selected one
resistant genotype (Long 5) and one susceptible genotype
(Long 4) for further study (Fig. 1). In the screening, Long 5
exhibited excellent resistance to CBB, with mean phenotypic
resistance scores of 2.4 and 3.6 at 14 and 21 DAI, respectively.
In contrast, the Long 4 genotype showed high susceptibility,
with the inoculated side of the leaf becoming necrotic and the
disease progressing to the uninoculated (control) side of the
leaf at 14 and 21 DAI.
Based on these results, the two genotypes (Long 5 and Long
4) were chosen to construct a segregating population for an
inheritance study of Xff resistance (Figs. S1, 2). The F2
population showed pronounced variation and segregation of
CBB resistance or susceptibility. The distribution of CBB
resistance was continuous and approximately normal in the
F2 generation at 14 and 21 DAI, indicating the quantitative
inheritance of the trait.
3.2. Genetic linkage and map construction
A total of 228 polymorphic markers including 50 previously
discovered and 178 new markers were genotyped in two
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Fig. 2 – Frequency distribution of disease scores in an F2
population screened for resistance to Xff strain XSC3–1.
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previously discovered markers was higher than that of the
new markers (6.35%). Linkage analysis was performed using
803 F2 individuals and 228 loci (Fig. S2). The total length of the
linkage map was 1597.79 cM with an average genetic distance
of 7.83 cM between adjacent markers. This analysis resulted
in the formation of 12 linkage groups with locus numbers
ranging from three to 33. The order of loci for each linkage
group and correspondences among the 12 linkage groups
obtained for the 11 bean chromosomes were established
except for chromosome Pv03, which was divided into two
linkage groups (3a and 3b) owing to insufficient marker
density.
3.3. Major QTL for CBB resistance in Long 5
A total of six putative QTL with additive effects were identified
at 14 and 21 DAI (Table 1). Fourminor QTLwere detected on two
different chromosomes, qCBB8-1 and qCBB8-2 on chromosome
Pv08 at 14 DAI and qCBB6-1 and qCBB6-2 on chromosome Pv06
at 21 DAI. Notably, qCBB10-1, with the highest effect, was
identified on another chromosome (Pv10) at 14 and 21 DAITable 1 – Statistics of QTL for CBB resistance identified at 14 an
QTL Chromosome Marker interval Int
At 14 DAI
qCBB8–1 Pv08 BMg985–PVM118 15.6
qCBB8–2 Pv08 BMp8s368–BMp8s37 8.69
qCBB10–1 Pv10 BMp10s174–BMp10s244 4.20
At 21 DAI
qCBB6–1 Pv06 BMp6s179–BMp6s183 6.10
qCBB6–2 Pv06 BMp6s249–BMp6s170 1.89
qCBB10–1 Pv10 BMp10s174–BMp10s244 4.20
a PVE: phenotypic variation explained by the QTL.
b A: additive effect.
c D: dominant effect.(Table 1, Fig. 3-B), explaining 4.29% of phenotypic variation at
14 DAI and 3.56% at 21 DAI. qCBB10-1 was flanked by the two
markers BMp10s174 and BMp10s244 within an approximately
271.9-kb region located between the 39,730,677 bp and
40,002,585 bp of G19833 on chromosome Pv10 (Fig. 4-A).
To select the best marker for MAS, we further evaluated
the association of markers around qCBB10-1with CBB severity
in this population (Table 2). As a result, five and four SSR
markers were significantly (P ≤ 0.05) associated with CBB
score at 14 and 21 DAI, respectively. Markers BMp10s243 and
BMp10s244 were highly associated with CBB score (P ≤ 0.001)
at 14 DAI, whereas only BMp10s244 was highly associated
with CBB score (P ≤ 0.001) at 21 DAI. These results showed
that marker BMp10s244was tightly linked with CBB resistance
and would be an effective marker for molecular breeding.
3.4. Annotation and candidate gene prediction for qCBB10-1
region
Based on G19833 annotation information, 25 predicted genes
were located in this region (Fig. 4-B). Ten of these predicted
genes encode proteins associated with plant defense response
to pathogens: Phvul.010G128100 encoding an NDPK; Phvul.
010G128800 encoding a LOX; Phvul.010G128900 encoding a
CYPs; Phvul.010G129000 encoding a PKc-like protein; Phvul.
010G129100 encoding a RelA/SpoT-like protein; Phvul.
010G129400 encoding a GRAS protein; and Phvul.010G129600,
Phvul.010G129700, Phvul.010G129800, and Phvul.010G129900
encoding CLP (Table 3). The functions of the remaining
predicted genes may be unrelated to disease resistance,
as they encode proteins such as transmembrane receptor
protein, small nuclear ribonucleoprotein, and ubiquitin ligase
protein.
3.5. Epistatic QTL for CBB resistance in Long 5
Epistatic effects play a crucial role in inheritance of
complex traits, especially plant resistance to disease [34]. We
also detected epistatic QTL for CBB. Four pairs of epistatic
QTL each were identified at 14 and 21 DAI and associated with
10 marker intervals (Table S1). These epistatic QTL were
distributed on chromosomes Pv01, Pv06, Pv08, Pv09, and Pv11,
and explained 7.19%–12.15% of phenotypic variance at 14 DAI
and 7.72%–8.80% at 21 DAI. The interactions among qCBB8-3,d 21 DAI.
erval size (cM) LOD PVE (%) a A b D c
4 3.52 2.17 0.01 0.45
3.68 2.13 −0.27 −0.03
6.41 4.29 0.30 0.29
4.18 3.34 0.13 −0.69
4.57 3.58 0.01 0.84
5.35 3.56 0.45 0.19
Bp10s258
p10s246
A LOD score
14 DAI
21 DAI
Fig. 3 – Mapping of QTL for CBB resistance in F2 population derived from Long 4 × Long 5. A, Chromosome Pv10 of an F2
population derived from Long 4 × Long 5. At left are map interval sizes in Kosambi centiMorgan (cM) units and at right are
listed markers. B, The LOD score of qCBB10-1 for CBB resistance at 14 and 21 DAI.
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with strong effects of additive interaction (0.89–1.37), but the
directions of interaction were different at the two evaluation
dates. The QTL pairs on chromosome Pv06 (qCBB6-3/qCBB6-3
at 14 DAI and qCBB6-4/qCBB6-5 at 21 DAI) showed high DA or
AD interactions, although the DA and AD effects were in
different directions. qCBB6-3/qCBB6-3 at 14 DAI also showed
high DD interaction (−1.49). The highest DD interactions were
found at 21 DAI between qCBB9-1 and qCBB11-1 (−6.40) and
between qCBB8–3 and qCBB11-1 (5.34). These epistatic QTL
merit further study.4. Discussion
CBB, caused by Xap and Xff [4], is one of themain constraints to
common bean production in most countries [2]. Many studies
have found its resistance to be inheritedquantitatively via a few
major genes [14,22]. To date, approximately 24 CBB resistance
loci on all 11 chromosomes of common bean have been
reported, mostly as QTL [12,15]. Among these loci, five QTL
have been located on chromosome Pv07 [18,22,35]. In contrast,
only one QTL each has been identified on chromosomes Pv01
Fig. 4 – Candidate genes associated with CBB resistance in the qCBB10-1 region. A, physical positions of some markers located
around qCBB10-1 (in red). At left are listed markers and at right are physical positions in base pairs (bp). B, predicted candidate
genes for CBB resistance and locus names of candidate genes at right according to http://www.phytozome.net/.
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locus, SAP6-QTL [5] was found between 39,938,699 and
39,939,569 bp on chromosome Pv10 [36]. In the present study,
qCBB10-1 was flanked by SSR markers BMp10s174 and
BMp10s244 on chromosome Pv10 located very precisely at
nucleotide positions 39,730,677 and 40,002,585 bp in G19833.
These flankingmarkers provide codominantmarkers and allow
fine mapping and isolate dissection to reduce linkage drag
around the frequently used SAP6. This was previously impos-
sible with the original SAP6marker, which is dominant and notas highly reproducible as the SSR markers. In addition, the new
markers will be useful for map-based gene cloning of the CBB
resistance locus, which has eluded discovery when the simple
SCAR marker alone was used [5,18,35]. Given that the target
region of qCBB10-1 contained the SAP6 marker sequence,
qCBB10-1 may be located at the position (SAP6) previously
identified. But in a novel twist, the genes found in the candidate
region and the likely disease pathway-associated genes
discovered in the present study are likely candidates for the
resistance R gene itself.
Table 2 – Testing of association of SSR markers around qCBB10-1 with CBB severity.
Marker Forward (5′–3′) Reverse (5′–3′) Size a (bp)
14 DAI 21 DAI
P R2 P R2
BMp10s243 CCATGCTACTGCTACCCTAC TAGTGTTCCCAGGAGAAAGA 200 0.0006 0.0156 0.0232 0.0091
BMp10s174 GAAGTGAAACGCCACTAATC CAGAATAATCTTCTCCGCC 272 0.1030 0.0088 0.0741 0.0057
BMp10s244 ATGAGAGTTGTGTTGGGAAG ATATCACCTGGGATAGGAGC 179 0.00001 0.0249 0.0001 0.0264
BMp10s258 GTTTGATTGTGGTGTGATCC GGCGTAGAAAAACAACATGC 264 0.0012 0.0140 0.0113 0.0114
BMp10s246 GTCATCTCCAGCTAATGGAA GTTTGATTGTGGTGTGATCC 251 0.0024 0.0122 0.0035 0.0150
a Product size of SSR markers based on the common bean G19833 genome sequence.
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CBB resistance gene on chromosome Pv10 is important to
emphasize. Gene interactions in the coordination of resis-
tance gene pathways may explain epistasis in large mapping
populations, where the detection of these effects is easier
than in small populations. In our analysis of an 803-plant
population, we found epistasis between Pv10 loci and other
loci on Pv08 and Pv11 to be important for CBB resistance.
These results agree with those of Vandemark et al. [10], who
identified recessive epistatic interactions between the BC420
and SU91 tagged loci for resistance to the Xap pathogen.
Epistasis typically plays a strong role in quantitative charac-
ters [34], but its effects on CBB resistance have not yet been
characterized.
To recapitulate the physical mapping based on the
annotation of the genome sequence [28], 25 genes were
predicted to lie in the qCBB10-1 region and 10 of these
predicted genes encoded proteins involved in defense mech-
anisms against pathogens (Table 3). These genes includedTable 3 – Gene annotation of the qCBB10-1 region.
No. Genes name Chain Pre
1 Phvul.010G127600 Forward Exocyst subunit E
2 Phvul.010G127700 Reverse Lung seven transm
3 Phvul.010G127800 Reverse Small nuclear ribo
4 Phvul.010G127900 Reverse Small nuclear ribo
5 Phvul.010G128000 Reverse –
6 Phvul.010G128100 Reverse Nucleoside diphos
7 Phvul.010G128200 Reverse vWA interalpha tr
8 Phvul.010G128300 Forward Lipase 3
9 Phvul.010G128400 Forward Protein of unknow
10 Phvul.010G128500 Forward Cation/Calcium ex
11 Phvul.010G128600 Forward Subtilase family p
12 Phvul.010G128700 Forward –
13 Phvul.010G128800 Forward Lipoxygenase 3
14 Phvul.010G128900 Forward Cytochrome P450
15 Phvul.010G129000 Reverse Receptor-like prot
16 Phvul.010G129100 Forward RelA/SpoT-like pr
17 Phvul.010G129200 Reverse –
18 Phvul.010G129300 Forward E3 Ubiquitin ligas
19 Phvul.010G129400 Reverse GRAS family trans
20 Phvul.010G129500 Forward –
21 Phvul.010G129600 Reverse Germin 3
22 Phvul.010G129700 Reverse Germin 3
23 Phvul.010G129800 Reverse Germin 3
24 Phvul.010G129900 Reverse Germin-like prote
25 Phvul.010G130000 Forward Growth-regulating
– indicates that no putative conserved domains have been detected.
a Physical location of candidate gene in G19833 genome.NDPK, PKc-like, LOX, CYP, RelA/SpoT-like, GRAS, and GLP,
which belong to PK, lipase and GLP, etc. Among these
proteins, the PK superfamily contains many typical PKs
broadly associated with plant disease response [37,38]. NDPK
and PKc-like proteins are an important type of PK that play
dynamic roles in enhancing tolerance of plants against
pathogen infections such as bacterial blight disease of rice
[37–40]. Similarly to PK, LOX, CYP, GLP, and RelA/SpoT-like
protein also involve in defense-responsive or defense-related
against pathogen attack in crops [41–46]. For example, GLP
regulates plant disease resistance through its OxO, SOD,
AGPPase, or PPO enzymatic properties [45,46]. However, this
is the first detailed description of candidate genes around the
qCBB10-1/SAP6 locus. These annotations of candidate genes
provide basic information for cloning SAP6 genes and eluci-
dating the resistance mechanism of CBB.
DNA markers tightly linked to target genes can be used as
molecular tools for MAS in crops [47], such as rice [48], maize
[49], and wheat [50]. The most widely used markers in majordicted function Start base–end basea (bp)
xo70 family protein D3-related 39,730,506–39,733,042
embrane receptor-like protein 39,734,712–39,738,308
nucleoprotein family protein 39,739,919–39,742,505
nucleoprotein family protein 39,744,691–39,747,379
39,750,195–39,752,258
phate kinase family protein 39,761,130–39,764,626
ypsin inhibitor 39,765,852–39,774,637
39,789,607–39,795,245
n function 39,810,943–39,812,461
changer 4 39,817,553–39,820,115
rotein 39,826,290–39,829,267
39,838,326–39,839,083
39,859,076–39,864,979
superfamily protein 39,877,333–39,880,372
ein kinase 39,891,173–39,893,446
otein 39,933,971–39,938,190
39,941,235–39,941,870
e family protein 39,943,434–39,948,364
cription factor 39,948,943–39,951,082
39,953,728–39,957,454
39,963,544–39,964,391
39,972,126–39,972,974
39,977,979–39,978,605
in 39,982,780–39,983,851
factor 5 40,002,471–40,006,118
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reliable, codominant in inheritance, relatively simple and
inexpensive to use, and generally polymorphic [47]. In
common bean, a type of sequence-tagged site marker, the
SCAR, derived from specific DNA sequences of markers (such
as RAPDs) has been widely used for MAS [47] of bean breeding
despite its disadvantages in germplasm specificity, sensitivity
to DNA quality, and dominant nature. It is necessary to
transition from SCAR markers in common bean to SSR
markers for fine mapping and MAS. Our study is an example
of such a transition.
The major SCAR markers used for MAS of CBB resistance
are BC420, SU91, and SAP6 [12,23]. As SCARs are dominant
markers that cannot distinguish heterozygous from homozy-
gous loci, Shi et al. [20] developed the codominant candidate
gene markers BC420–CG14 and SU91–CG11 to replace BC420
and SU91 for MAS. However, for SAP6-QTL, no codominant
markers have been developed or could be used efficiently in
MAS. In our study, SSR marker BMp10s244 was identified as
showing strong association with CBB resistance in Long 5 and
its tightly linked QTL was mapped to the SAP6-QTL using
physical positions of G19833. This marker may replace SAP6 in
MAS for CBB resistance.Acknowledgments
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